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Current weather alerts include snow and possible ice.
Watch for an update around noon tomorrow to confirm
whether Climate Change Book Forum and Open Mic
for Peace will be held.

Open Mic for Peace
January 5, 7:00 pm at OMNI
Happy Holidays!
Our first Omni open mic for the year is
coming fast-- Sunday the 5th, at 7:00.
Your host for the evening will be none other
than Steve Holst and it is rumored that you
may be subjected to stand up comedy.
Ever unpredictable, but always good, Steve's standup
comedy will also be featured at this months Ozark Poets and
Writers Collective open mic on Jan. 28th.
And, as always, we want your songs and words as well.
So, come on Super Bowl fans and help us get 2014 started
off right!
Sunday, January 5th at 7:00 at the Omni Center
3274 No. Lee Ave, Fayetteville
Happy New Year!
Kelly and Donna - Omni Center
582 2291

Climate Change Book Forum
Sunday Jan 6 - 1:30 pm - Fay Public Library

Book - ENERGY: Overdevelopment and
Technology and the Delusion of
Endless Growth
Lolly Tindel and friends form a panel to
discuss this amazing book.
Well-researched and strikingly illustrated,
the Post Carbon Institute created this as a
resource that will be valuable for leaders all
across the country.
You will be glad you came to this forum. You don't need to have read
the book to appreciate what you'll learn.

Citizens Climate Lobby
Creating political will to end climate change
11:00 am
Saturday, Jan 11
(not the usual first Saturday)
Rescheduled for the holidays.
Citizen's Climate Lobby has been working for only two years, but
they've got an incredible model for engaging legislators from many
different political perspectives. They've grown from a dozen affiliates to
nearly 200! And OMNI 350 is one of those affiliates.
Citizens Climate Lobby is pouring creative energy into getting a good
energy bill through Congress that will feature a strong carbon tax...
something that they said could not be done. Well they just might
succeed.
If you'd like to know more about how this group works, and meet the
local CCL team, you're invited. A potluck lunch is included, so bring
something to share if you want.

More OMNI and Community Activity
Add your events to the list by emailing omni@omnicenter.org

-----------------------------------------Jan 5 - Climate Change Book Forum - 1:30, Fay Public
Library. Lolly Tindel and friends discussing the Big Energy
Book "
-----------------------------------------Jan 8 - Veggie Potluck - 6:30 pm @ OMNI
-----------------------------------------Jan 11 - Citizen's Climate Lobby - 11 am, OMNI
-----------------------------------------Jan 12 - Women's Support Group (new version of WE
Connection) - 3:00 pm @OMNI
-----------------------------------------Jan 12 - Video Underground - Mark Swaney presents "Misrepresentation". Discussion follows
-----------------------------------------Jan 13 - Civil Rights Roundtable - 6:00 pm @ OMNI - meet
others with a passion for justice at the community potluck
-----------------------------------------Feb 1 - 5:30 pm - ANNUAL MEMBERS MEETING - Mt.

Sequoyah Assembly Dining Hall. Put it on your cal!
-----------------------------------------Feb 8 - Interfaith Harmony Day - St. Paul's - afternoon
-----------------------------------------Mar 8 - Citizens Climate Lobby Regional Conference - Eureka
Springs - more info soon
-----------------------------------------Every week @ OMNI 7:00 pm Mondays - Falun Gong meditation group meets in
the OMNI library
Quaker Meetings 9:30 am Sundays. Anyone invited.
First Sundays 1-5 pm - Rooted Vision Healing Drums

The OMNI Center for Peace, Justice & Ecology actively educates, empowers and
connects to build a nonviolent, sustainable, and just world.
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